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WOOL MARKET CONDITIONS

THE BlIVE AM) GROWER OtTTTINfl

(.LOSER TOOTHER.

Pastr (liven is lattlliftst Bevk
Of IBs Slisaltoa-Pr- ket PaM tor

New Wssl Vsry WMcly.

Harney county sheepmen will be

interested to know how the

wool and tbe wool situation
in general is by the wool

journals and trade reviews of the

east. The following review of the
general situation i (rom the Shep-

herd's Bulletin of Boston, a conser-

vative yet fair wool and sheep jour-
nal:

The woolgrower and the wool-buye- r

eem in he a little
closer to each other in the matter
of price have to ome
extent modified their ideas as to
wool and some of the luiyer
have slightly raised their limits on
aoine of the l'gheet shriuksge wools.

The result tin I won that approx-

imately a million pounds nl wool

nave been purchased in section
tributary to Ilawlins, Wye, and

pdjgueststo ahout .,,,,,, pounds in iVmll..
ton and Hepnuer, Ore, although
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doing practically nothing in the
new wools, and supplies in I he ter-

ritorial section to i.i urn

ulale
Some of the large consumers

stale that they nod will not
pav prices baseil on the level of
tboae asked by the growers, anil a

some wool merchants who are usu-

ally large sellers to such consumers
cannot one their way clear to gel
hack a dollar for the old one,
if they pay the grower hi price.
they are simply waiting

The prices paid fur the new wools
at Hawlins thus far are

a wide range, according to re-

ports received, some of tbem coil-

ing, it is claimed, as high as 7U

oenU, clean, for the fine staple
wool, while others grading modi
um. but of good slsple. are iliotil
as low a ii (' 70 c Accordiug to
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age are nut substantiated.
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detract hum

way.
Last year many of the wool

hou.es lost money on their late
purchase, this loss being
however, by the profits made on
their earlier contracts, nd their

they cannot eee

their clear lo pay prices e.juiv-alen- l

to host ruling toward the
close of the reason
lost year, tu say nothing of paying

further advance
TbeV believe top pncee for

clothing wools have reached
the
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prices domestic wools will place
the level which will ren-

der a.ore eeunoiuical lo
large having

been bought by many
during the past two Bjeealaa
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Agent
matter of fur

the HI ue Mountains reserve

nl her room nub range this eeaeon, says W'oahing- -
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The forest officials interpret (i(H

decisions to hold Ihst the secretary
of agriculture had nut been empow-

ered to enforce any penal code, but I.OCAl BREEDERS TURN OFF MANY

did have the right to keep the re Af OOOD PRICES

serves clear of stock or lease tbem
on such reasonable cor.ditions as

he should preHcribe. No appeal

has been prosecuted to final bear-

ing in either case, but the officials

Mieve their right in the sphere
id Hj,v,..,.l all .HtriMililn .ll-f- -

rerognixed center for all kinds and
tion.andsav that decisions

the "1"" ,"'""' '"will influence
rules adopted for control of
serves
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As a result of the electi
saloons will be forced to close in
Oregon through the adoption at

county prohibition.
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rawbjaol I lool lr King's
New Diaoover; hr
which kept no in .r rl.-- In sllh
And now, in Kt II .iiip-ln- n, we
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world for cough-- cold, bronchisl
trouble hikI miI lung diseases,

tiuarauieeil .it i n Ihug Store
Prioa 50c and $1 Ikl Trial bottle
fn--

For S. In. , hot. . lot in
Ontario, It' lot- - in l.ns.n. 0 bit
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E. N. NELSON
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Second door north post office.
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Burns, Oregon.
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Wines Liquors and Cigars.
Billiard and Pool Tables.

Club Rooms Connection.

CHA8. WILSON,

Main

BlKbrnitbiif
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Wagon Work.

ALL WORK GUAR
ANlEEO.
Burns, Oreon

JOHN DEERE SULKY PLOW
Benicia Hancock Disc Plows.
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UAAKiNQ PUOUiS OP Abe iAKB- -

Tooth and Disc Harrows
Thomas Disc Drills.

Call and gat orices before purchasing.
C H. VOEGTJLY, Burns, Ore


